Abstract: This study addresses a common empirical problem where researchers are only able to obtain financial records for farmers, which limits the potential for analyzing exit decisions. In particular, dairy cost-of-production studies (e.g., Farm Credit East and Cornell) often grant researchers access to online record systems, which contain only farm cost and revenue data. We develop and apply a simulation approach to coping with such data to analyze exit decisions. We model exit decisions as a function of profitability and seasonality. We find that the tier program reduces the number of farms that exit and allows farms to remain in business longer. Dairy farms are an important source of livelihood in rural Maine communities. With price floors in place, dairy farms are less affected by price volatility, and rural communities have improved financial sustainability.
Introduction
The rapid decline in the number of U.S. dairy farms over the past few decades has made dairy farm exit decisions an important topic for research. The structural change taking place is apparent: average farm size is growing, while the number of farms is declining [1] . From 2001 From -2009 , the number of dairy operations declined 33%, despite a 15% increase in total milk production [2] . Further, the number of farms with more than 500 cows increased by approximately 20% in this period [2] . As a result, the share of milk produced by farms with more than 500 cows increased by 21%, while share of milk produced by farms with fewer than 500 cows fell by approximately 20% [2] .
The trend of increasing farm size and decreasing number of farms has been consistent in the New England states (New England includes Maine, New Hampshire, Massachusetts, Connecticut, Vermont and Rhode Island), as well. Sobson [3] found that from 1993-2003, the average number of cows rose from 122-212, an increase of nearly 74%. Additionally, farms became more productive over this period. Pounds of milk sold per cow increased from 18,254-21,261, and milk sold per worker increased from 653,683-901,480 (Sobson, 2004) . Further, average herd size for this sample has grown steadily from 288 in 2003 to 368 in 2012, an average of 2.8% per year or 28% overall [4] . In particular, the number of conventional dairy farms in Maine has fallen by nearly 100 farms from 2004-2014 (Maine Milk Commission, personal communications).
While profitability and price uncertainty are certainly important, studies in the literature have identified a variety of other factors that are relevant to farm-level exit decisions. Bragg and Dalton [5] conducted an analysis of a two-year panel of Maine dairy farms suggesting that older age, higher off-farm income, lower returns on variable costs and greater diversification all influence the probability a farmer will shut down. In addition, the authors suggested that federal and state programs would be effective in keeping dairy farmers in business. Similarly, Dong et al. [6] explored non-price determinants of exit and expansion decisions among U.S. dairy farms. They found that unpaid non-operator labor signals the presence of a successor, and greater long-term debt is indicative of commitment to future operation. Further, efficient farms tend to be larger and are more likely to remain operating than exit.
Foltz [7] considered the decisions to exit among Connecticut dairy farms with an emphasis on the Northeast Dairy Compact (NEDC). They found that higher cow productivity, local unemployment rate and population density all lessen the probability of dairy farm exits and that the NEDC maintained an extra 4% of Connecticut dairy farms in business. Tauer [8] employed a Dixit entry/exit model to investigate the price ranges expected to incentivize exit or entry into the dairy industry and found the per cwt (cwt is an abbreviation for hundredweight, which is 100 pounds or 45.36 km. Although cwt is not an SI unit of measurement, it is very common in U.S. agriculture.) entry and exit prices to be $17.52 and $10.84, respectively for a 500-cow farm. A 50-cow farm, however, was found to have respective entry and exit prices of $23.71 and $13.48 per cwt. Stokes [9] used Markov chain analysis to consider the determinants of dairy farm exit and expansion and found that higher milk prices lower the probability of exit, while higher milk price volatility, higher land values and presence of the dairy termination program all increase the probability of exit.
An approximate measure of dairy farm profitability is the milk-feed price ratio (MF), which employs the ratio of the all-milk price in dollars per cwt to a typical dairy feed cost index made up of alfalfa hay, soybeans and corn priced at 100 pounds of feed. As can be seen in the figure, dairy farm profitability was very volatile over this eleven-year period. Price stabilization programs in the form of subsidies are often employed to help dairy farms survive volatile market conditions. It should be noted that price seasonality plays a large role in inducing the volatility of dairy farm profitability. Several studies have been conducted to assess the effects of subsidies on exit decisions in the agricultural sector. Chau and Gorter [10] compared the impact of loan deficiency payments (LDPs) and production flexibility contracts (PFC) on the decisions to exit among the U.S. wheat farmers. The authors considered the absence of LDPs and PFC. They found that the removal of either payment will lead to higher exit probability among low-profit farms, but will do little to change total industry output so long as the low-profit farms are relatively small. Happe et al. [11] used simulation modeling to assess exit decisions among farms in the Slovak Republic. They found that in the short run, phasing in of farm payments retained existing farms to continue operating and incentivized successors to enter the industry. In the long run, the heterogeneous farm structure became more homogenous. Trnkova and Vasilenko [12] quantified the effects of subsidies on livestock farms in the Czech Republic on production, costs and technical efficiency. They found that subsidies increased total production, led to wasted resources and impaired farm efficiency. Similarly, Bezlepkina et al. [13] assessed the effects of subsidies on Russian dairy farms. They suggested that subsidies had a distorting effect on the input to output ratio, while subsidies also reduced credit constraints faced by farmers.
Our research objectives in this paper are as follows. First, we propose a simulation method for analyzing exit decisions with purely financial data that, to the best of our knowledge, no studies exist in the literature have yet employed. Specifically, we addresses a common empirical problem where researchers are only able to obtain financial records for farmers, which limits the potential for analyzing exit decisions. In particular, dairy cost-of-production studies (e.g., Farm Credit East and Cornell) often grant researchers access to online record systems, which contain only farm cost and revenue data. We develop and apply an approach to coping with such a type of dataset to analyze exit decisions. Our dataset contains milk prices, farm expenditures and farm output for conventional Maine dairy farms, but no information of household characteristics, which are usually considered to be non-economic determinants of dairy farm exit decisions. To cope with such pure financial data, we model exit decisions as a function of profitability and seasonality. Second, we apply our simulation technique to analyze the effectiveness of the Maine Dairy Relief Program in preventing farm exits of Maine dairy farms. We conduct counterfactual experiments to estimate differences in farm exits, industry output and industry profits that would have resulted in the absence of the Maine Dairy Relief Program.
The state of Maine has a unique tier-pricing program (also called the Maine Dairy Relief Program) established in 2004. The dairy farms in the state are categorized into four tiers based on their annual production levels. Farms move through each of the four tiers as their total production increases. All farms begin the year in Tier 1 and move into Tier 2 after they produce 16,790 cwt. Likewise, farms move to Tier 3 after producing 49,079 cwt. Farms producing more than 76,800 cwt move into Tier 4. The tier a farm is classified into therefore represents the tier in which it ends the production year. The state government issues a unique kick-in milk price for each tier. When the Boston Blend milk price dips below one tier's kick-in price, the tier program issues payments to farmers of that tier. The cost-of-production study aims to provide a precise baseline estimate of the cost of production for each tier so that state legislators can better manage the tier-pricing Dairy is not only one of the most important industries and tax revenue sources in the state of Maine, but also a contributor of many positive externalities to Mainers such as open space for adjacent residents, employment opportunities for rural communities and access for consumers to purchase locally-produced dairy products. Given the shrinking number of Maine dairy farms, it is getting more and more important to carefully evaluate the impact of subsidies received under the Maine Dairy Relief Program. With volatile milk prices and rising production costs, farm families are losing their livelihood as small dairy farms shut down. In particular, we aim to investigate whether the policy goals of this program have been achieved. In this study, we apply our simulation framework to test the hypotheses that the Maine Dairy Relief Program reduces farm exits, postpones farm exits and has greater impacts on smaller farms.
The layout of this paper is as follows. Section 2 describes the data we employed to apply our simulation approach and further addresses our empirical problem. Section 3 formalizes our simulation methods and describes each step of the program in detail. Section 4 discusses our findings on the impacts of the Maine Dairy Relief Program and discusses cross-validation techniques. Lastly, Section 5 highlights some concluding remarks and policy suggestions from this study.
Data
We conduct simulations to assess the impact of the Maine Dairy Relief Program on exit decisions of conventional Maine dairy farms. The first dataset used is a set of four cross-sections of conventional Sampling methods are consistent across years, and average cost estimates from the studies have been accepted by the state legislature. For reference, see [14] or [15] .). These data contain each farm's annual output and expenses for the respective production years, from which we can calculate per unit costs, and come from the University of Maine dairy cost-of-production studies that are conducted every three years (see, for example, [14] or [15] .). The second dataset contains annual output for all conventional dairy farms in Maine from 2004-2014 and total monthly output for the state during that period. The third dataset is made up of the historical tier prices and state premiums received by dairy farms in Maine since the program began in 2004. It is worth noting that our dataset is in contrast to that used by Bragg and Dalton [5] since our dataset contains only production and financial data, while their dataset includes non-financial farm-level variables, as well.
The farm-level cost and output data were collected through two distinct methods. Specifically, data for the 2001 and 2004 production years were collected through a mail survey, while data for the 2010 and 2013 production years were collected through an on-site interview approach. The Maine Milk Commission recorded the annual output (cwt) data of all conventional Maine dairy farms from [2004] [2005] [2006] [2007] [2008] [2009] [2010] [2011] [2012] [2013] [2014] . By definition, the production year begins in June and ends in May. Most notable, however, is the dramatic reduction in the number of conventional dairy farms in Maine. Over this eleven-year period, the number of conventional dairy farms in Maine decreased by 98 (Note that this is not the same as number of exits over this period (as in Table 3 ). After accounting for new entry over the observed period, this number is reflecting net exit.). Also notice that the Herfindahl-Hirschman index (HHI), which measures market power in an industry, has increased from 126.05 in 2004 to 224.06 in 2014, indicating an increase in firm concentration in the Maine dairy industry at the farm level. Since cost data of organic dairy farms are not available, our datasets only consist of conventional dairy farms. The output data for all conventional dairy farms did not include data on number of cows. That said, when a dairy farm exits the industry, most of the farm's cows typically get sold to another in-state dairy farm.
We also considered the proportion of farm exits by tier for the 484 farms for which we observe production in the sample period. Farms that exit and re-enter are included in the calculation as farms that exit. A farm's tier classification is defined by its largest tier achieved in the observed sample period (this means a farm that moves up in tier size is not counted as an exit). Table 3 displays the proportion of farms that exit at least once in each tier from 2001-2015. As can be seen, 84% of farms who exit at least once in this time period were Tier 1 farms. We observed that 64%, 37% and 30% of tier 1, Tier 2 and Tier 3 farms eventually exit, respectively. None of the Tier 4 farms in our dataset exit the industry in this time period. Of all farm-months in which a farm either stays or exits, exits represented less than 1% of these observations. The tier definitions established by the Maine legislature have changed three times since the tier program began in 2004. Table 1 displays the historical tier definitions measured in pounds (rather than in cwt). Note the program began with three tiers of production size, but increased the number of tiers to four beginning in 2010. Likewise, the minimum prices for each tier have adapted to reflect increasing costs of production. The nominal target prices for each tier are displayed in Table 2 .
Our dataset also contained Boston Blend and target tier prices by month from 2004-2015. The Boston Blend price varies considerably throughout time (see Figure 2) . Notice that between January 2006 and September 2007, milk prices increased approximately $10 per cwt (nearly a 100% increase in the Boston Blend price). These prices tend to be very cyclical in nature, and this price volatility is a major factor in exit decisions of dairy farms. Figure 2 displays nominal target tier prices plotted against Boston Blend price to illustrate the revenue benefits of the Maine Dairy Relief Program to each tier.
As previously stated, our dataset lacks information of household characteristics of dairy farm exits such as farmer age and generational planning. Though our predictions might not be as accurate as with such information, we propose an alternative simulation method designed to cope with this empirical problem, given such that information is usually difficult to track and sometimes kept confidential. 
Approach
Prior to conducting simulations, we estimated a preliminary cost function in order to generate stochastic profits in the later simulation steps. We use the panel data of Maine dairy cost-of-production studies to estimate per unit variable costs as a quadratic function of output with a time trend. These data come from the University of Maine dairy cost-of-production studies that are conducted every three years (see, for example, Kersbergen et al. (2010) or Chen et al. (2013) ). Average variable cost (AVC) includes hired labor, feed, equipment and repairs, livestock, milk marketing, crops and real estate and unpaid labor valued at a CPI adjusted $10 per hour. AVC was estimated as a polynomial function of output including a time trend using ordinary least squares regression (After converting all costs to 2013 dollars, we estimate the AVC equation treating the data as a cross-section. The time trend is included to reflect dairy production costs rising over time (see Chen et al., 2013) . As one anonymous referee pointed out, including annual dummies instead of a time trend would allow for influence from the 2009 financial crisis. However, annual dummies do not allow for future forecasts to be made in our model; hence, we chose to use a time trend instead.). While estimating this equation for each tier separately may reflect average costs more accurately, Tiers 3 and 4 have too few observations to estimate a regression (We thank an anonymous referee for pointing this out. While the estimation of AVC includes all tiers, the forecastedÂVC in the simulation considers tiers separately. See Table 4 for estimates.).
The panel data contain farm-level information from four years, and the CPI adjusted cost values are all in 2013 dollars. We expect per unit costs to fall at a decreasing rate as output increases.
In order to use these estimation results for simulations, it is necessary to test the error distribution for normality. The Shapiro-Wilk, Kolmogorov-Smirnov, Cramer-von Mises and Anderson-Darling tests were employed to test the two error distributions for normality. For both distributions, all four tests failed to reject the null hypothesis of normality distributed residuals at the 10% level.
The following five steps of the simulation program were iterated 1000 times:
1.
Calculate stochastic profits based on error distribution from AVC regression.
2.
Determine outlier fences based on stochastic profits and exit decisions. 3.
Estimate the binary probit of exit decision for non-outliers. 4.
Assign the exit probability for each observation based on probit estimates and the outlier rule. 5.
Forecast exit decisions for each observation based on exit probabilities.
In
Step 1, values are randomly drawn from the residual distribution of the AVC regression and added to deterministic AVC estimates to calculate stochastic AVC for all Maine dairy farms from 2004-2014. Variable profits are calculated using milk prices with price supports from the tier program.
Second, we calculated rule-of-thumb filters based on average stochastic variable profit per cwt in the previous six months as follows,
Then, we can categorize all the farm-month observations into two groups: either farmer i at time t stays in business such that S = {π (6) i,t : cwt i,t > 0} or farmer i at time t quits such that E = {π (6) i,t : cwt i,t−1 > 0, cwt i,t = 0}. It is worth noting that a farm that switches from conventional to organic dairy production is counted as an exit (while a richer version of this model would distinguish between switching to organic and shutting down altogether, our dataset contains no information about organic farm characteristics). Next, we search for the criteria to distinguish farmers' choices between exit and stay. We choose the average variable profit as the indicator. If the average variable profit per cwt in the past six months is below a certain value, then the farm will exit. Otherwise, the farm remains in business. The exit and stay filters are the 95th and 5th percentiles of the sets S and E, respectively. Equivalently, the stay filter, denoted π (s) , corresponds to the (0.95) * (|S| + 1)th order statistic of the set S, and the exit filter, denoted π (e) corresponds to the (0.05) * (|E| + 1)th order statistic of the set E.
Third, we ran a binary probit with exit decision as the dependent variable on 22 observations not satisfying the rule-of-thumb filter. The maximum likelihood estimation of the probit model was originally proposed by Fisher [16] . Bragg and Dalton [5] used a binary choice model to consider exit decisions. They use both financial and non-financial explanatory variables to analyze exit decision. Due to our data constraints, exit decision is modeled as a function of seasonality, price and AVC lags in the previous six months (As one anonymous referee pointed out, other variables may also be relevant to exit decisions, such as age and education [5] . Due to limited data availability, our explanatory variables are constrained to financial data, and our approach is useful in similar scenarios where only limited financial information is available.).
Fourth, we assigned the corresponding probit probability of exit for observations not satisfying the rule-of-thumb filters and assigned filtered out observations an exit probability calculated according to Bayes' rule. Probit probabilities were based on prices in the absence of price supports. Hence, probabilities used to forecast exit decisions correspond to:
where:
and:
While the probit technique has been used by other authors to model exit decisions (see, for example, Bragg and Dalton [5] ), the forecasted probability Equations (6)- (8) above were developed by the authors.
Fifth, we forecasted exit decisions for each farm-month combination based on the assigned probabilities of exit. To determine the impacts of the Maine Dairy Relief program, the simulation average forecasted number of months produced is compared to the observed number of months produced with tier prices for each farm. Additionally, the average across simulations of probit coefficients and rule-of-thumb filters is compared to deterministic outcome. Lastly, the industry profits with and without price supports are compared.
Finally, to obtain robust results, we repeat the aforementioned five steps 1000 times to get the projections of profit, number of farms and industry output. 
Results
We adopted a simulation approach to explore the sampling distribution of the parameters of interest. Namely, the outlier fences, probit output coefficients and forecasts were recorded and averaged across 1000 iterations. The results from the simulations were then compared to the observed values with price supports from Maine's Dairy Relief Program. In order to estimate the program's impact as a safety net for Maine dairy farms, we assumed a lack of price supports when forecasting exit decisions in the simulation. Specifically, we considered the differences in the number of farms producing, industry profit, industry output in each tier, as well as overall market concentration.
The estimation results for AVC are displayed in Table 4 . A negative coefficient for output and positive coefficient for squared output were observed. These results were significant at the 1% level and consistent with the hypothesis that AVC fell at a diminishing rate with output. These results indicate that economies of scale existed in the Maine dairy industry, which could be explained by volume discounts received on large purchases from larger farms.
Further, our per-unit cost estimates suggest that AVC was minimized at approximately 237,288 cwt per year, and the time trend values indicate that real AVC increased approximately $0.42 per year. In 2010, for instance, our estimation indicated a short-run shut-down price of $17.64. It should be noted that this AVC curve is an average across farms that does not reflect idiosyncrasies that may result from other factors (e.g., management experience) (Especially with smaller farms, many farms will have AVC higher than the market price. This demonstrates the need for the Maine Dairy Relief Program to keep farms from shutting down.). In addition, the time trend term was rather a linear approximation of increased costs of producing milk as a function of time. While tiers representing smaller farms are guaranteed higher prices by price floors implemented in the tier program, larger-farm tiers tended to have lower costs per cwt, as demonstrated by the per-unit cost regressions.
The average stay and exit outlier fences across 1000 iterations were 4.41 and −4.07, respectively (see Table 5 ). Observations categorized as non-outliers according to these outlier fences were used to estimate a binary probit in each iteration. Since a decrease in profitability should increase the probability of exit, we expected the price coefficients to be negative and the variable cost coefficients to be positive. Table 6 displays the average probit parameter estimates from the simulations (The lack of statistical significance for many of the coefficient estimates was likely due to having a small sample size. Additionally, for both price and AVC, lags were highly collinear with previous lags. Consequently, inflated standard errors could also contribute to the lag of significance for many of the AVC and price lags. Further, farmers were likely to have a decision lag, which may also explain why only the three (six) month lag for price (AVC) was significant. The focus of this study, however, was not on analyzing exit determinants, as we were unable to obtain data on many key exit determinants. While this is a limitation of this study, our focus was to propose and apply a method for analyzing exit decisions with limited data. We are thankful for one anonymous referee for pointing this out.). The seasonality dummies were all associated with negative coefficients, indicating that the base season, summer, has the highest probability of exit. The AVC coefficients in the simulation setting were all positive except for the first lag, as was hypothesized. Four of the six coefficients of lagged prices were correctly hypothesized as negative. Consistent with the findings of Stokes [9] and Bragg and Dalton [5] , we found that higher farm profitability decreased the probability of exit. The final part of the simulation was to forecast a decision to remain in business or exit for all farm-months in which we observed production. The probability of exiting for a given farm-month was assigned a value based on whether or not the observation satisfied the outlier filter in that particular iteration. If the value of variable profit per cwt in the previous six months satisfied the outlier filter, then an exit probability was calculated according to Bayes' rule in Equations (7) and (8) . If the farm-month was filtered out, the associated probit probability was assigned.
To forecast these exit decisions, the probability of exiting in each farm-month was compared to a draw from a uniform distribution of about (0,1). If the draw from the uniform distribution was less than the probability of exit, then the farm was forecasted to exit. Otherwise, the farm was forecasted to remain in business. Once a farm was forecasted to exit, forecasts were not generated for subsequent months unless re-entry was observed for the farm. This framework allowed for an intuitive comparison of the number of months produced between the observed reality and the forecasted outcome in the absence of price supports.
The tier program affected industry profits in two ways. First, without price supports, farms exited sooner and more often, meaning fewer months of production. Second, the tier program increased producer milk prices. To assess the impact of the tier program on industry profitability, we considered differences between observed profits with price supports and forecasted profits without price supports from the simulations. In particular, we plotted industry profit per cwt and average industry profit per farm with and without price supports (see Figures 3 and 4, respectively) . Average profit per cwt and profit per farm for Tiers 1-3 were very similar with and without price supports. While lower prices reduced the profits of individual farms, lower profit farms exited sooner, offsetting the lower prices. For Tier 4 farms, exit decisions by lower-profit Tier 4 farms actually led to net increases in estimated average profit per farm and profit per cwt without price supports. Fewer farms and industry production led to greater market concentration. Hence, we considered the effects of price supports on annual industry HHI. With price supports, industry HHI rose from approximately 126.23-224.06 over the 11-year period observed (see Figure 5) . Without price supports, our estimates indicated that HHI would have risen as high as 647.82 by the end of the period in 2015, an approximate difference of 423.76 (189%). Thus, our simulations suggest that the effects of price supports in preventing farm exits consequently led to increased market competition. This finding suggests that small dairy survival was considerably impacted by price supports. In general, deviations from the efficient cost frontier were more dangerous for small farms, since per-unit costs tended to be higher. It should be noted there likely would have been fewer entrants into the industry, particularly Tier 1 entrants, in the absence of price supports. Tables 7 and 8 compare the remaining number of farms (since we treat new entrants as fixed (non-stochastic), comparing the remaining number of farms with and without price supports is a comparison of net exit) and industry output in the final observed month of May 2015 with and without price supports. The simulation results indicate the tier program has had a substantial impact on reducing farm exits within each tier. Our results indicate that each tier was heavily impacted by the price supports. Specifically, the proportional decreases in each tier ranged from 64% in Tier 1 to 75% in Tier 2. Moreover, the estimated change in total number of industry farms was from 232 farms to 77 farms, an approximate decrease of 67%. These findings are in contrast with the findings of Foltz (2004) , who found the NEDC only kept an additional 4% of farms in business. The proportional changes in industry output for each tier were very similar. Overall industry output was forecasted to drop by approximately 70% in the absence of price supports. As can be seen in Figures 6 and 7 , the estimated gaps in industry output and number of farms, respectively, incurred from removing price supports were steadily increasing throughout the 11-year period. With less milk being produced in Maine, fewer employees would be demanded by dairy farms in the state, resulting in additional income losses beyond those of the dairy farmers themselves. Thus, to fully assess the benefits of the Maine Dairy program, one must acknowledge the industry spillover effects beyond just changes in dairy farm profits. To assess the predictive validity of our modeling approach, we employed cross-validation techniques to measure the model's forecast accuracy. The technique selects a subset of data to be used as training data to fit the model, while the remaining observations are used to test the forecast accuracy. We use observations from 2004-2012 as training data and observations from 2013 and 2014 to measure prediction error by comparing the forecasted values with price supports to corresponding observed values. The process was repeated 100 times, and the average accuracy rate calculated across iterations of the program was found to be 95.7%, suggesting the model had relatively high predictive validity. Farms producing in the last two years of the dataset were observed to produce 19 of 24 months on average, while the forecast average was 15 of 24 months on average, indicating the model may have been slightly biased toward forecasting an exit earlier than observed.
Conclusions and Discussions
This study develops a novel approach of simulation modeling that deals with the empirical problem of an incomplete dataset to model farm exit decisions. Specifically, the developed approach copes with a lack of data on non-economic determinants of the exit decision by modeling the exit decision as a function of seasonality and profitability. Further, we applied this model to assess the effectiveness of price supports under the Maine Dairy Relief Program. Though our predictions would have been more accurate with complete data on non-economic exit determinants, our cross-validation techniques indicate that our model has high predictive accuracy.
Using a sample of 204 conventional Maine dairy farms, average variable cost was estimated as a quadratic function of output with a time trend. Using the saved residuals, stochastic variable costs were estimated each for 484 Maine dairy farms from 2004-2015. A binary probit was conducted on a subset of observations not satisfying the outlier filters in order to calculate exit probabilities. For outliers, the probability of exit was calculated according to Bayes' rule in Equations (7) and (8) . Non-outliers were assigned an exit probability calculated from the probit coefficient estimates. Exit decision forecasts were based on these exit probabilities in each iteration of the simulation program.
We compared the forecasted number of farms that exit without price supports to the observed number of farms that exit with price supports for each tier. As expected, our results indicate that the program has had a substantial impact on preventing farm exits. While Tier 1 saw the greatest revenue benefits, Tiers 2, 3 and 4 received substantial benefits, as well. The finding that smaller farms receive more benefit from these price supports is intuitive for two reasons. First, smaller farms tend to have higher costs, given the presence of economies of scale in the Maine dairy industry. Second, tiers categorized by small farms are designated higher target prices than tiers with large farms, meaning the subsidies to farms in smaller tiers occur more frequently in larger payments per cwt. Overall, our results indicate that there would have been approximately 67% fewer farms and 70% less milk produced in the Maine dairy industry by the end of the observed period in May 2015. Additionally, our simulations indicate that market concentration would increase substantially (approximately 189%) in the absence of price supports. Thus, we conclude that by preventing dairy farm exits, the Maine Dairy Relief Program leads to increased market competition.
It is important to consider the policy implications of the study's conclusions. The Maine Dairy Relief Program was designed to increase industry sustainability and to help prevent dairy farm exits. From 2003-2015, tier payments have amounted to over $66 million with over sevenbillion pounds of milk produced by participating farms. Critics of the program argue the amount of tax-payer dollars allocated to the program is too large. One must weigh the economic benefits of the program against the opportunity cost of taxpayer dollars spent to assess the policy properly. Dairy farm exits in the absence of price supports would have numerous spillover effects, most notably the loss of on-farm jobs. The loss of incomes for both farm workers and farm owners would lead to lower levels of expenditure among these agents. Our results suggest that the program is working to prevent farm exits as intended, but complete cost-benefit analysis requires measuring the job losses due to farm exits, which is beyond the scope of this study and so is left as an extension for future research. Another extension to this research would be to model the decision to switch from conventional to organic dairy farming, though we were unable to model this decision, as we had no data on organic farm production costs.
Dairy farms play an important role in rural Maine communities. As volatile prices and rising production costs have led many small farms to shut down, many families have lost their source of income. As the Maine dairy relief program has given dairy farms a more stable source of income, the financial sustainability of the industry has improved. Small farms are those most affected by price volatility due to economies of scale. Of course, the same is true for other states, as well. As the trend of smaller farms shutting down has become more prevalent, rural communities across the U.S. have been affected by milk price volatility. Thus, similar price stabilization programs are likely to contribute positively to financial sustainability in rural communities in other states, as well.
In short, our findings indicate that the Maine Dairy Relief Program has a considerable impact on Maine dairy farms. Milk price variability is a serious concern that drives producer exit decisions. That said, the Maine dairy relief program creates effective price floors that increase the profitability of Maine dairy farms, stabilize profits and reduce producer uncertainty. We find that the tier program substantially contributes to the financial sustainability of the Maine dairy industry by reducing the number of farms that exit, keeping farms in business longer and increasing farm profits. Had the tier-pricing program not been adopted in 2004, there would likely be far fewer dairy farms operating in Maine today.
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